Note that web sites that are no longer available have been removed and replaced, where possible, with appropriate alternatives. It was not possible to provide alternatives for all broken links.

**CHAPTER 1**

**Page H 8, Underground Railroad**
Parks Canada
http://www.pc.gc.ca/canada/proj/cfc-ugrr/index_e.asp

Historica Minutes
http://www.historica.ca/minutes/minute.do?id=10166

**Page H 9, First Nations in 1800s**
Museum of Civilization
http://www.civilisations.ca/cmc/exhibitions/tresors/immigration/imy090pe.shtml

McCord Museum

**Page H 11, Life in the mid-1800s**
Ontario Archives: A Lifetime Day by Day; 5 Women and their Diaries

Ontario Archives: Celebrates our Agricultural Past

Historica Minutes
http://www.historica.ca/minutes/default.do?page=.index

**Page H 28, European Union**
EUROPA: The EU at a glance
http://europa.eu/abc/12lessons/index_en.htm

**CHAPTER 2**

**Page H 33, Repeal of the Corn Laws**
BBC Bitesize
http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/gcsebitesize/history/bseh/agriculture/thecornlawsrepealedrev1.shtml

Britain Express: The Corn Laws
http://www.britainexpress.com/History/victorian/corn-laws.htm

**Reciprocity**
Reciprocity
Page H 37, The Inter-colonial Railway
Canada in the making: The inter-colonial Railway
http://www.canadiana.org/citm/themes/pioneers/pioneers9_e.html#intercolonial

Virtual Museum

Google Images
http://images.google.ca/images?svnum=10&um=1&hl=en&cr=countryCA&q=%22intercolonial+railway%22&btnG=Search+Images

Page H 41, Fenians
Canadian Military Heritage: The Fenians
http://www.cmhg.gc.ca

Following the great Famine
http://www.irishfamine.ca/

Page H 43, U.S. Civil War
The Civil War for Kids
http://www2.lhric.org/pocantico/civilwar/cwar.htm

Manifest Destiny
Sciforums

Mr. Dorn.org: Manifest Destiny (For kids)
http://americanhistory.mrdonn.org/manifestdestiny.html

Page H 45, Political Parties and Leaders before Confederation
The Canadian Encyclopedia
http://www.thecanadianencyclopedia.com/index.cfm?PgNm=TCE&Params=A1SEC826419

Canada in the Making
http://www.canadiana.org/citm/themes/constitution/constitution11_e.html

CHAPTER 4
Page H 75, The Métis
The Gabriel Dumont Institute of Native Studies and Applied Research
http://www.gdins.org/home.html

Métis Museum
http://www.metismuseum.ca/browse/index.php/18

University of Regina
http://esask.uregina.ca/entry/aboriginal_peoplesof_saskatchewan.html
Page H 79, Louis Riel and the Red River Resistance
The Heritage Centre
http://www.shsb.mb.ca/Riel/indexenglish.htm

Virtual Museum: Batoche

Canada in the Making
http://www.canadiana.org/citm/specifique/rielreb_e.html

Louis Riel
Historica Minutes: Statement of Riel before being hung (by actors)
http://www.historica.ca/minutes/minute.do?id=10646

Page H 82, Thomas Scott
Canada: A Peoples’ History
http://history.cbc.ca/history/?MIval=EpContent.html&series_id=1&episode_id=9&chapter_id=2&page_id=4&lang=E

Page H 83, Manitoba
Canada in the Making
http://www.canadiana.org/citm/themes/constitution/constitution14_e.html

Manitoba Historical Society
http://www.mhs.mb.ca/docs/mb_history/06/altonastory.shtml

SaskSchools
http://www.saskschools.ca/~gregory/settlers6.html

Page H 85, Prince Edward Island becomes a Province
Canada in the Making
http://www.canadiana.org/citm/themes/constitution/constitution14_e.html

Collections Canada: Canadian Confederation
http://www.collectionscanada.ca/confederation/023001-2200-e.html

Collections Canada: Confederation for kids
http://www.collectionscanada.ca/confederation/kids/h2-1420-e.html

British Columbia becomes a Province
Canada in the Making
http://www.canadiana.org/citm/themes/constitution/constitution14_e.html

CHAPTER 5
H 91, First Nations Treaties
Indian and Northern Affairs Canada: Historic Treaty Information site

Page H 93, The Indian Act
Canada in the Making: The Indian Act.
http://www.canadiana.org/citm/themes/aboriginals/aboriginals8_e.html
Page H 100, Building the CPR
Canadian Encyclopedia
http://thecanadianencyclopedia.com/customcode/Media.cfm?Params=A1railway.swf

Page H 108, Northwest Rebellion
Canadian Encyclopedia: North-West Rebellion
http://www.thecanadianencyclopedia.com/index.cfm?PgNm=TCE&Params=A1ARTA0005802

Canada in the Making
http://www.canadiana.org/citm/specifique/rielreb_e.html

CHAPTER 6
Page H 114, The NWMP and the RCMP
NWMP/RCMP: The origins of the RCMP

Page H 118, Development of Wheat
Canadian Encyclopedia : Charles Saunders
http://www.thecanadianencyclopedia.com/index.cfm?PgNm=TCE&Params=A1ARTA0005118

Seager Wheeler - The Man and His Influence
http://www.seagerwheelerfarm.org/theman.htm

Agriculture Canada: “From a single seed”
http://www4.agr.gc.ca/AAFC-AAC/display-afficher.do?id=1181307781375

Page H 124, Gold Rush
Caribou Gold Rush
http://bcheritage.ca/cariboo/contents.htm

Barrick Gold

The Caribou Gold Rush
http://www.bcarchives.gov.bc.ca/exhibits/timemach/galler04/frames/main.htm

Welcome to the official Barkerville Historic Town Web Site!
http://www.barkerville.ca/

The Gold Rush Town of Yale
http://bcheritage.ca/yale/

Come Explore Canada
http://www.comeexplore canada.com/yukon/

Page H 132, Robert Service Poem
Robert Service
http://wordinfo.info/unit/2640?letter=C&spage=26

Poemhunter
http://www.robertwservice.com/

CHAPTER 7
Page H 140, Lethbridge, Alberta
Lethbridge, Alberta
My Sudbury

The City of Greater Sudbury
http://www.city.greatersudbury.on.ca/cms/index.cfm?lang=en

The City of Greater Sudbury - The Home of the Big Nickel
http://www.city.greatersudbury.on.ca/cms/index.cfm?lang=en

Page H 149, Women’s Christian Temperance Union
The Famous Five: The Women's Christian Temperance Union
http://www.abheritage.ca/famous5/achievements/mckinney_WCTU.html

Collections Canada - Nellie Letitia Mooney McClung
http://www.collectionscanada.ca/women/002026-304-e.html

Collections Canada - Louise Crummy McKinney
http://www.collectionscanada.ca/women/002026-832-e.html

Collections Canada - Henrietta Muir Edwards
http://www.collectionscanada.ca/women/002026-300-e.html

Collections Canada - Emily Ferguson Murphy
http://www.collectionscanada.ca/women/002026-305-e.html

Collections Canada - Irene Marryat Parby

Page H 150, Labour Unions
CBC Archives Sewing Seeds: Clothing Workers Fight For Better Conditions

The Saskatchewan Doctors’ Strike

Newfoundland Miners
http://archives.cbc.ca/IDCC-1-75-608-3328/science_technology/asbestos/

Maple Leaf Web
http://www.mapleleafweb.com/old/education/spotlight/issue_51/history.html

Canadian Encyclopedia
http://www.thecanadianencyclopedia.com/index.cfm?PgNm=TCE&Params=A1ARTA0001577

Bell Island Mines
http://www.heritage.nf.ca/society/bellisland/default.html

Page H 156, Women Who Influenced Change in Canada
Heroines.ca
http://www.heroines.ca/
(To find names use this link: http://www.heroines.ca/resources/links.html)
CHAPTER 8
Page H 164, Canada's Immigration Policies
CBC: Becoming a Canadian

Immigration Voices
http://www.canadianhistory.ca/iv/main.html

Page H 166, Métis Farming
The Métis in Alberta: Agriculture
http://www.albertasource.ca/metis/eng/beginnings/metis_nw_agriculture.htm

Page H 176, Reciprocity and Free Trade
Historica: Free trade
http://www.historica.ca/peace/page.do?pageID=345

Canadian Encyclopedia
http://thecanadianencyclopedia.com/index.cfm?PgNm=TCE&Params=A1ARTA0006710

CHAPTER 9
Page H 184, Boer War
Loyal Edmonton Regiment Museum
http://www.lermuseum.org/ler/mh/boerwar/

Museum of Civilization  Boer War
http://www.warmuseum.ca/cwm/exhibitions/boer/canadianscouts_e.shtml

Page H 192, Royal Canadian Navy
CFB Esquimalt Naval & Military Museum
http://www.navalandmilitarymuseum.org/resource_pages/ships/rainbow.html

The Educationally Funkalicious Canadian History Page
http://www.yesnet.yk.ca/schools/projects/canadianhistory/rcn/rcnp1.html


Royal Canadian Navy 1910-1950
http://www.yesnet.yk.ca/schools/projects/canadianhistory/rcn/rcnp1.html

Page H 194, Causes of World War I
Veterans Affairs Canada: Canada and the First World War
http://www.vac-acc.gc.ca/youth/sub.cfm?source=history/firstwar/canada/canada1

Age of the Sage
http://www.age-of-the-sage.org/history/origins_world_war_one.html

Veterans Affairs Canada: The Battles
http://remember.sympatico.ca/ww1/theBattles.html

Veterans’ Affairs Canada
http://www.vac-acc.gc.ca/youth/sub.cfm?source=history/firstwar/canada/canada1

Loyal Edmonton Regiment Museum
http://www.lermuseum.org/ler/mh/beginnings/index.html

First World War: Kaiser Wilhelm
http://www.firstworldwar.com/bio/wilhelmii.htm